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2A Strome Road, Applecross, WA 6153

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 588 m2 Type: House
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COMING SOON

Enter through the 250 year old French antique doors and begin the luxurious lifestyle on offer at this elegant home,

located in a prime position on one of the most desired streets in Applecross.  Standing on a 588sqm green title lot, this

European inspired, classic and timeless Brian Burke home was architecturally designed with comfort, convenience and

security in mind. The home commands a strong street front presence and contains multiple entertaining areas, a 1500

bottle temperature controlled wine cellar, an impressive master suite, quality finishings and landscaped picturesque

gardens. The main first floor entertainment area boasts impressive features, including a built-in fireplace and surround

sound. The formal dining area features under floor heating and folding concertina doors that open up to the north facing

balcony, with an overview of the back yard and glimpses of the river. The heart of the home features a gourmet kitchen, a

culinary masterpiece meticulously crafted for both style and functionality. Featuring top of the range Miele appliances,

stone island benchtops and breakfast bar, wall mounted ovens, an additional built in bar fridge, a large walk in pantry and

ample quality cabinetry.  Whether hosting family gatherings or lavish soirees, this kitchen is sure to impress even the most

discerning guests. Retreat to the master suite, where luxury and comfort converge to create a private sanctuary unlike

any other. This expansive bedroom boasts a private balcony with an automatic sun sensor blind and huge walk in

wardrobe. The ensuite bathroom features a dual sink stone marble vanity, floor to ceiling tiling, a bath tub and heated

floor and towel rails. The other two additional bathrooms and two powder rooms are finished to a similar high standard.

French doors open up to a self contained retreat, complete with a private living room, kitchenette, large bedroom, walk in

robe and ensuite. Perfect for guests, teenagers or family who come to stay. There are also two further bedrooms for your

enjoyment. Venture outside, and you'll discover a breathtaking oasis, completed with meticulously landscaped gardens,

an undercover alfresco entertainment area, swimming pool with a decorative water feature. The pool and garden have

built in lights, creating a tranquil spectacle to enjoy after sunset. The property has a front automatic security gate, double

lockup garage and security sensors throughout. 2A Strome Road, Applecross has the benefit of residing in one of the most

desired locations in Perth. Stroll to South of Perth Yacht Club, Applecross Tennis Club, Applecross Village on Ardross

Street, many cafes, shops, bars and park plus nearby to Applecross Primary School and a short commute to Perth CBD and

excellent high schools. Additionally, nearby at the lower grounds between Heathcote and the South of Perth Yacht Club

that are about to be enhanced with over $750,000 of works planned to be completed later this year which will offer an

exciting new amenity, just a stone's throw away.

https://www.melvillecity.com.au/our-city/connect-with-us/melville-talks/community-engagements/heathcote-goolugatu

p-lowerlands/final-detailed-designFor further details contact Renee Banovich on 0409 647 341Disclaimer: Disclaimer:

Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of this information, its accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Prospective

purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters. Details herein do not

constitute any representation by the Vendor or the agent and are expressly excluded from any contract.


